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This was ruled out by 

the court of common pleas of North- 

ampton county, snd the judge instructed 

the jury to find for the defendant. A 

writ of error was taken to the supreme 

court, where Justice Paxson filed an 
opinion affirming the judgment of the 

court below upon the two grounds set 

up by the company by the way of de 
fense, The justice holds that the plac 

ing of encumbrances ou the property 

subsequent to the date of the policy snd 

thie overvaluation of the property were 
both known to the ipsared, therefore 

they were plain violations of the provi- 
gions of the policy. The justice takes 
occasion, however, to state emphatically 

that the company's agent was not 
the agent of the insured in filling up and 

forwarding to the company the appli- 
cation. 
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Bonito, Martin Nelson, who was occupy - 
ing a room in the house of M. 8. May- 
bury with Dr. Wm. H. Flinn, late of 
Boston, arose from his bed and while 

committing a robbery in the house shot 

and killed Dx, Flinn, The firing having 

aroused the family, Nelson then shot 

and killed Mr, Maybury, his wife and 
two sons, He alto fatally wounded a 
little daughter of Mr. Maybury, A 
neighbor being alarmed came to the 
house and he, too, was shot dead. It 
was supposod that the morderer had re 
mained in the house and ten citizens 
watched it to prevent his escape. At 7 
o'clock a. m. the guard wore surprised 

by a shot from the rear, which killed H. 
Beck, one of them. Nelson then came 
down street firing his Winchester, but 
he was finally shot dead, Nelson when 

sane was an orderly citizen. He came to 

| Bonito from Nebraska four yerrs ago. 
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nse of bad water, offensive to taste and] 

smell, the city of Philadelphia ought to 
be the first to feel it, for worse water 

not used in any town or city in the Uni- 
ted States, and yet its inhabitants are 
comparatively boalthy. The fever which 

has decimated Plymouth must be charg- 
ed to defectivesewerage, and not to wa- 

ter alone, 

In this regard Centre Hall is more for. 
tunate-—we have the purest and best wa- 
ter in the world, yet some folks don’t 
seem to be satisfied. The health of our 
town is owing to its pure air and pure 
water, and these are beyond any price. 
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The Lancaster county Commissioners 
have offered $1000 reward for the cape 
ture of the outlaw, Abe Buzzard, It is 
believed this reward will stimulate 

trained detectives to undertake the cap. 

ture or that the cupidity of some of the 
gang may be relied on to betray their 

chief. As Bozzard has very recently 
shown himself armed and determined 
bloody work may soon be reported from 
the hill in which he makes his haunts. 
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is name. Mr. Swenk was inform- 

ed it had been given in payment for corn 

{mill machinery and he was, we are told, 
frightened into its payer Of course 

be has seen nothing the machinery 
ind probably will not, 
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the only difference being he forced the 

fellows to deliver the machinery, which 

proved to be comparatively worthless 
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The Anglo-Russian situation continues 

{to be enveloped in a cloud of nncertain- 
ty. Itis impossible to predict what a 

{day may bring forth. No sooner had 
e begun to be reconcile d to the idea 

of the submission of the difficulty to ar 
ibitration than reports begin to prevail 

questioning the probability of there be 

ing any ari the as 

Pex J 

arbitration after all talk 
{to the great things it was about to a 

teomplish. To-night no one professes to 

understand what the precise condition 

of the negotiations with Russia may be. 

The average Englishman finds it diffi- 

|cult, if not absolutely impossible, to dis- 

abuse himself of the feeling that what. 
lever Gladstone and Earl Granville may 
{say to the country the Russian diploma- 
{tists are getting the better of the British. 

Every delay in the negotiations has re- 
dounded to Russia's advantage. While 

the Ministers have been talking the 
Russian railway has been actively push- 
od toward the Afghan frontier and the 

tussian troops have seized debatable 
territory, These are facts and the aver 

age Briton grows impatient when the at- 
tempt is made to belittle their import- 
ance or obscure them with a cloud of 
words. The position of affairs is so in- 
volved in uncertainty and doubt as to 
create a general feeling of insecurity, 
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We hear of one of our farmer friends 
in the Tuscarora valley being victimized 
by one of a heard of sharpers who infest 
the country. His name was secured to 
a card by the sharper merely for the pur 
pose of remembering it, and it turned 
out that he had signed a contract to take 
machinery to the amonnt of nearly $200. 
lu a short time thereafter sharper No. 2 
put in an appearance and by threats per- 
suades the farmer to sign a note for the 
amonut asked for the muchine, This is 
abother warning against signiog any pa 
pet or card for a strangar under any pre- 
weive,~ Port Royal Times, 
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One Hundr 

attlieford, May 8.-Co 
not vet decided on his pila 

attack on Poundmakers 1 
The acount sent ont 

Indian position returnt 
ported them still at ( 
where Saturday's engagy 
It is believed their loss mn 
heavy, or they wonid have followed 
It is not known whether Big 
joined Poundmaker. The w ar 

keeping well in « wiable quarters 

with the best of attendance. It 

ported that a letter has been rx CeIVE 

the camp from a priest on Poun im 

reserve, stating that the Indian i 

Saturday was 125. Two nounders 

became disabled through attacks 
breaking down during the engagement 

and caused the withdrawal ire 

time the enemy was near) 

The troops retired in perfect order 

were well covered by a perfect piece of 

generalship, The fight lasted seven 

hours. The men had no sleep the night 
before and no breakfast, Several fell 

asleep while lying on the skinnishing 

line, when the enemy had been silenced 

for some time. 
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Yesterday morning the comfortable 

home of Maj. Wm. Porman, in Sugar 

Valley, was wiped out of existence by 

fire. The family had been absent in 

Washington city spending the winter, 

and just returned this week, Before go- 

ing into the house it underwent the 

“house cleaning” process and to aid in 

drying up tho floors and woodwork gen- 

erally a fire. was built in one of the 

stoves. While the family was absent 

taking dinner at the residence of Mrs. 
Parman's father, the honse caught fire 

and was totally destroyed. Tho sappo- 

sition is that it caught in the flue, The 

building was a large frame one and very 

sod, It belongs to the Lock Haven 
uilding and Loan Association. The 

logs is not exactly known, the insurance 
is $1,000, , ? 

Fortunately for Mr. Panuan, none ol 
fis household goods were in the build 
ing at the time.~Lock Haven Democrat, 
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the Special oo gpopdent of 

Chronicle, 10 reached 
5 Cv i fr ove ago and lell agai 

shown in a mag 

Afghanistan, 

ine ariiclie that the 

of General Gordon was entirely Jue 

the inexcusable dawdimng of the mia: 

and the ignorance of Sir Charles Wils 

commanding the advance foroes, who, 

ways, bad vo wore notion of what six 

be done than a bugler, 
Wilfred Blunt's questions to the G 

ernment have not been answered, 1 

asks, “did not the English troops eal Lin 
pulm trees and burn the water whe 
till up the wells and then offer a rewa: 
for every human hand brought to can 

and fifty rounds for Ollivier Prin alive 

or dead: and did they not force the | 

borers uncer the lash to destroy ti 

wells against the rules of the Arabs’ = 

fare?” Nobody snswers, He assent 

that the tribes were set 10 a permand 

feud. The whole country Was corrapis 

by Eoglith money and the land positive 

iy left in a famine. Officers now at 4 

front are writing to the newspaper oof 

respondents begg ag them “for God's 

sike” to tell the people at home wil 

they are suffering. Accoants of ineredi 

ble horrors on the battle fields are 
pearing. One officer writes : “In a fox 
weeks more we shall sll be lunatics.” 

Soaking, May 7.~General Wolseley ro 

viewed the troops to~day and praised the 
Australian artillery and tbe Sikbs (in 
dian) regiment. He promised to presen! 

asword to a mative officer for galled 
conduct. 
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GREAT FIRE IN OHICAGO LUM 
BER YARDS, 

Chicago, May 8 Shortly alter noon 
to-day a spark from a passing locomotive 

engine set fire in the heart of the gre. 

pine lumber yard district, whieh bes 

along both sides of the Chicago vives, 

and near the southwestern city limi   A heavy rain daring most of the afer 
noon wis of natortal sesistance. he 

entire area buroed over is 890 by 2.06 
feet. The aggregate lomber destroyel   | was 40,000,000 joel, valued at $700,000.  


